Effective Evaluation & Management of Pediatric Toe Walking

February 17 and 18, 2018

This 2 day seminar covers therapeutic evaluation & treatment of pediatric equinus gait (“toe walking”). It is common for the practitioner to feel lost when a child presents with a toe walking gait pattern. Both evaluation and treatment of these children are often frustrating for all involved and frequently results in inaccurate evaluation with ineffective intervention and poor achievement of results. Long term results are rarely achieved with either resultant surgical intervention and/or a reocurrence of the problem. However, establishing a specific approach to treating this type of patient can be made less frustrating and more rewarding by asking the right questions and forming a deliberate approach.

This course is excellent for alleviating a chaotic approach to the treatment of pediatric toe walking. Through an organized evaluation procedure, specific data will be used to direct the clinician to potential etiologies. Causes and appropriate intervention strategies are identified in order to utilize a systematic approach to develop an effective treatment plan.

OBJECTIVES

• IDENTIFY specific pathologies relevant to pediatric equinus gait.
• DEVELOP an organized evaluation approach and use the data to determine various etiologies of pediatric equinus gait.
• DISCUSS etiology-specific & age-appropriate assessment & management strategies for this population.
• APPLY effective examination, evaluation, intervention and treatment strategies to toe walking in the pediatric population.
• DESIGN an effective & individualized treatment plan for the pediatric patient.
• EXPLAIN the future consequences of incorrect intervention.
• GAIN confidence with the evaluation and treatment of pediatric toe walking.

MORE INFO: www.KnowToChange.com
Registration Form

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Phone #: __________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________

Payment

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Credit Card #: ____________________ Expiry date (mm/yy): __________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Jan 1, 2018

Cost: $575.00 (This fee includes course manual, lunch and snacks)

Time: 8:00 - 5:30 both days

30 Participant Max.

Location: Sandman Signature Vancouver Airport, 10251 St Edwards Drive, Richmond BC V6X 2M9 Tel: (604) 278 9611

Must bring: goniometer, 1 roll of 2” kinesiology tape, yoga mat OR towel

Payment:

Please fax registration form to Dawson Creek Physiotherapy Clinic - Fax: 250-782-3734 or

Send cheque payable to NEORC to:
Dawson Creek Physiotherapy
Clinic, 10500 10th St,
Dawson Creek, BC, V1G 3T9
Phone: 250-782-3736

or

To arrange internet payment option contact
Deb Humphries Tel: 250 219 3285
Email: physio.deb@hotmail.com

Course Cancellation policy: Cancellations prior to January 1, 2018 will be refunded the registration less $50 administration fee. No refunds provided after January 1 2018.

MORE INFO: www.KnowToChange.com